White Wine

Red Wine

1. El Molturo Sauvignon Blanc, Airen, Verdejo £14.00
175ml Glass £3.60
Spain
With flavours of white peach, elderflower 250m1Glass £5.00
and lime, this is a light, fresh and
delightfully well balanced wine.

9.

El Molturo Tempranillo Garnacha
Spain
Aromas of ripe cherries and strawberries
mingle with gentle pepper and spice.
Smooth on the palate.

£14.00
£3.60
2som1 Glass £5.00
175ml Glass

2. Five Foot Track Chardonnay
Australia
A nose of citrus fruit and ripe apple
with underlying notes of vanilla; served
up with a rounded, buttery feel.

£16.00
£4.00
250ml Glass £5.50

10. Five Foot Track Shiraz
Australia
A medium weight red with a pleasing
balance between earthy notes on the
nose and lashings of red berry and
brambles on the palate.

3. Malandrino Pinot Grigio
Italy
Hints of perfume, pears, stone fruit and
lime. Fresh and vibrant acidity results
in a light, easy drinking wine.

£17.00
175ml Glass £4,20
250ml Glass £5.80

11. Two Ridge Trail Merlot
Australia
Fruity flavours of plum and
blackcurrant, with a cassis-like
concentration, lifted by subtle greenpepper-like savoury tinges.

£17.00
£4,20
250m1Glass £5,80

£18.00

12. Los Bailadores Rioja
Spain
Violet in colour and soft and fruity in
style. Warm, plummy aromas tinged
with subtle spice and vanilla.

£18.00

4. Bantry Bay Chenin Blanc
South Africa
Off dry, with floral notes and subtle
pineapple fruit, joined by striking lemon
and grapefruit flavours.

175ml Glass

5. Saint Desir Sauvignon Blanc
£19.00
175ml Glass £4. 70
Southwest France
250ml Glass £6.50
Vibrant aromas of tropical fruit and
peach and intense flavours on the
palate with a zesty, refreshing acidity.
Gold Medal - Imbibe Sommelier Awards 2016

6. Camino Real Blanco Rioja
Spain
An interesting and complex wine. Ripe
fruit flavours with notes of date and
banana results in a mouth filling finish.

£19.00

7. Graham Norton's Own Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough, New Zealand
"That's it. That's the blend .. this is my
Sauvignon Blanc. A bit of this, a bit of
that and a bit of alright. Enjoy"
Graham Norton June 2015

£22.50

8, Chablis Cape St Martin
Burgundy, France
A classic: the palate is fresh and
harmonious, with nicely focused fruit
character and a lingering stony texture
on the finish.

£29.50

13. Beaute du Sud Malbec
South of France
From the original home of the Malbec
grape. Juicy and smooth with a nose of
blackberries, plums and blueberries,
accompanied by a subtle touch of
vanilla. The perfect wine with our
steaks!

£16.00
£4.00
250m1Glass £5.50
175ml Glass

175ml Glass

£19.00
£4.70
250ml Glass £6.50
175m1Glass

£21.50
14. St Desir Pinot Noir
South of France
Showing violets and sweet red berries
on the nose. The palate is rich, velvety
and full, with well-integrated oak.
Gold Medal - Imbibe Sommelier Awards 2016

15. Marques De Laia Rioja Crianza,
Bodegas Bilbainas
Spain
Full of black fruit and liquorice notes,
with hints of cocoa and toast from 12
months' ageing in American oak
barrels.

£23.00

16. Esprit de Lussac St Emilion
Bordeaux, France
This is a rich, full bodied wine showing
great concentration of flavour. With
juicy black fruit on the nose and palate
backed up by a smoky sandalwood
character.

£26.00

Rose Wine
17. Bois Des Violettes Rose
South of France

£16.00
£4.00
250ml Glass £5.50

18. Torre Alta Pinot Grigio Rose
Italy

£17.00
£4.20
,som1 Glass £5.80

A beautiful and pale rose, just off dry
and with subtle strawberry fruit and a
refreshing finish.

Fresh fruit, such as apricot and peach
on the nose; soft floral flavours on the
palate and a refreshing, pleasantly
smooth finish. Excellent with appetizers,
fish dishes, soups and white meat.

175ml Glass

175ml Glass

Sparkling Wine &
Champagne
19. La Marca Prosecco 20cl Bottle
Italy

£6.00

Perfect for one or just enough for two,
this Prosecco is delicate and elegant
with a distinctive aroma of apple and
apricot.

20. Prosecco Corte Alta
Italy

£20.00

21. Paul Drouet Brut
Champagne, France

£40.00

22. Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial NV
Champagne, France

£55.00

A great Prosecco with more richness
and style than some, making it an ideal
drink for any occasion.

A harmonious blend of Chardonnay and
Pinot Noir made by a top Champagne
house. Aromas of Mirabelle plum notes
and bush peach; this is a fantastic
aperitif.

Perhaps the best known Champagne,
the Brut Imperial from Moet embodies
their house style: crisp and clean with
citrus aromas and hints of biscuity
flavours.

